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what wa =SlflbLe?ï üas 0Tfr so“e of us 10 London asked ourselves Sain S ïha? Sa Prev9nV"0h a terrible thing from haopenlng
iSdvatSmLSSneS' 0Mlclîls and Professors eoSd to*
no?it thRn? Burope* of course we assumed, was the danger
point. But as time passed we realized that the scene was shif-t-ino- 
In the far East were gathered clouds with a storm which 1 "broke might not be limited to that hemiVphSe. lf U

your invitation tot ake part in the 
we are now returning. The challenge wasto find people of the^r^l^ ^ o“!d sparserWU

three months of their time. Unless we could get such oeoole to go it was better to send no one at all. people to

So we took counsel with various sections of our members 
a*Jd the business ^en. Now before we go further I haveregaM to the w

discoveSe^»^ :izhe
countries abroad acquire a fund of information the political of which they themselves do not realise. itical
realise it when they come to discuss it 
handle political questions.

Presently we received 
conference from which 
difficult to meet. one

valueOr rather, they only 
with people accustomed to

« 5n Your lnvltation we consulted our business* and without hesitation they urged us to accept it. Theypaït^sênt shmtTfl lt°1h^1P US Wlth the 003t advised tSt the 
party sent should include some men of affairs. So months beforet0 Start we adopt0d the same plan as your g?oup 
in America, which was also followed by our friends in P
Australia and New Zealand. We established a panel of all thé
usitaweeiScirfHnH yho. fought that they might be able to come with 
us. We included in the panel members from all the political
parties, retired officials, professors and men of affairs.
time came to start the only interest not represented was business
experienr* deS^es the groups from the other countries had the^same
men in « and tile reason is obvious. More than any other class
their tLa SSv>Tay of business are subject to sudden claims on '
shQZ, îw\ conf9rence was no exception to the rule. Experiennot fail L»3ïn!53 men billed t0 attend inferences oftener than
philanthropist a ^ere* n *n resulfc> 016 proceedings are left to 
pnixanthropists, journalists and professor».

men

When the

Personalïv^T1!^ glve you m7 own impression of this conference, 
in the whols Sned m°re Paolflc questions than I had gathered 
the errouns^c f fc?e r®st of my life. I am further convinced that 
not nno £L,„re^f their several ps y* 4--Vr-jl— -
. r f|S' ' riv,~ hi 1 ~ 1 " f'frfTjTTTipp in 1 fr views, that■■■■•Swwi^WTV.'ntrles will take root downwards and bear fruit upwards 

with all the propagating power of seeds. In Canada billions of 
bushels were grown from a single grain. A sound opinion is of all 
tilings the most vital. Once upon a time there was only one man in 
the world who believed that the earth moved and went round the 
Today 6very school child knows that Copernicus was right. Truth 
like go^d looks after its own circulation when once it is proper! 
mined and minted.

sun.


